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WANTED! 
Men Out For 
Spring Football 
Monday 
VOLUME V, NO 21 
TWO TEAMS OF 
DEBATE WOMEN 
TO MEET U. B. C. 
Debate Here To Be Held Mon-
day Night At 8 p. m. 
in Jones Hall 
SUBJECT MUSSOLINI 
Hawksworth and Burkland To 
Represent Puget Sound 
In Canada 
•rhe long-awaited women's double 
header debate wllh the University 
o! British Columbia is ached ltlecl f.or 
next Monday evening. 'l'he debate 
has been postponed twice, but it 
will no doubt be held this lime. 
On the team traveling to Canada 
are Mildred Hawksworth and Lillian 
Burkland. Mlldrecl plans to leave 
Sunday, while Lillian is leaving 
Friday an(l will spend the week-end 
at her home in Mt. Vernon. 'l'lle 
girls will be chaperoned by Mrs. 
Hawksworth. 
Signe Johnson and Margaret Hal-
ey compose the team chosen to meet 
the British Colu111bia debaters here. 
The question for debate is "Resol-
ved: That Mussolini has evolved 
the best form of government ex-
istant in Europe today.'' 'fhe Pu-
get Sounders will uphold the affirm-
ative in Canada and the negative 
here. 
Miss Hawksworth and Miss Burk-
land were on the teams which de-
bated B. c. in a similar meet last 
year. These women have had lots 
of experience and should give a 
good account of themselves. 
Signe Johnson · and Margaret 
Haley are well equipped to hold up 
their end of the contest here. Miss 
Johnson has just been elected de-
hoto mnmwE>r •o fill th(> piar.e left 
vacant by l<'ranklin Manning's re-
signation. Miss Haley, while not 
an experienced debater, ~:~hows lots 
or. promise and her laclc ' of experi-
ence is not expected to count again-
st her. 
The time for the speeches has 
been set for 15 minutes direct 
speech an<l 5 minutes for rebuttal. 
Miss .Johnson will handle the l'e-
lmttal here, while Miss Hawlcsworth 
will refute opposing arguments a t 
the Canadian school. 
The debate here will be held in 
.Tones Hall at 8: 00 p. m . and a good 
<:rowel is expected. The literary 
societies bave agreed to give up 
their meetiugs in order to attend. 
Y. M. DISCUSSES 
HONOR SYSTEMS 
age JUU WANTED! Co-Eds For Volley BalJ Thursday 
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY,MARCH 4, 1927 Price: FJve Cents 
S. JOHNSON IS 
CHOSEN DEBATE 
MANAGER TUES. 
Si~ne Johnson, a .iuniot·, dc-
f<'nted G<'ncvievc Rt.owo for 
tho Jlosit.ion of debnl <' mnnlt-
~<'r, l<'ft vacnnt. by the reHig-
nntion of li't·nnldin 1\Imml ng 
three wel.'lcs a~o. The Hpcdttl 
cl<'eUon fot• tho position wns 
ll<'ld lust 'l'uesclny. 
l\llss ,Johnson is on the wo-
lll<'ll'H vm·siCy dcbnt,c r;quull 
whkh meets tho Univct'Hity of 
Ill-it ish Columbia next 1\londay, 
mul wus on tho famous t 8tt111 
of ",Johm;on and Johnson" 
l hn.t. bi'Ollg'ht tllo inl(ll'•I:IOC• 
JN,y dcbttC.c cluunplom!lrlp to 
Altt•urlun this year. 
DRAMA CLASS 
WILL PRESENT 
TWO COMEDIES 
NITE OF HUMOR PROMISED 
"Supressed Desires" and "S"ec-
ulations' to be Given 
Next Week 
An evening or comedy, Is to be 
the feature of the program to be 
presented at Jones' Hall, the even-
Ing of March 11, by the Drama 
Class of the college. 
Under the supervision of Prof. 
C. S. Holcomb, the class is busily 
worlting on tile two plays that have 
been chosen for presentation. They 
are representative of the two types 
of comedy, that known us high com-
edy, and t.he other equally humor-
ous kind, that of low comedy. 
"Supressed Desires," by Susan 
Glaspell will be the first to be pre-
sented with the following cast: 
Henrietta, the wife whose latest 
hohby il:i vsyl!lw-unaly~:;IH, Edith 
Jones; her long suffering husband, 
Stephen, played by Torrey Smith; 
and her unsuspecting sister, Mable 
who is visiting her, Ina Coffman. 
(Continued on Page 3, Uol. 4) 
REVOTE BETWEEN SMITH AND TATUM [BATTIN TO BE 1 LOGGERS CHAMPS 
FOR PRES. WILL BE HELD THIS NOON· ~~~E~1~~Gfs~;T IN CITY LEAGUE; 
ROCKHILL, BURKLAND AND ANDERSON d~~:~:· ,~~tti:c 11:.:!1~~:~~~~ :.~ BEATS BANKERS WIN OVER OPPONENTS FOR OFFICES the finances of the As~:~ocinted 
Ginn and Wilson Lead 
Sound With 16 and 
Points Apiece 
Sc udent8 ncA't ycnt·. 
Students Also Elected For Managers, Editors, Yell King and 
For May Festival; Large Number Vote 
Pt•of. Battin hus had n gt·cut 
deal of l>l'LWLicul cxp(ll'i<'nce in 
tho busbtc,.,;~; wm·ld n.ll(l Hhouhl 
m~•ko nn efficient mnnugor. He 
jl:j inlet·estcd in Html<'nt affairs 
und it wus lnr~cly becnuso this 
position would bl'in~ him in 
closet• cont.ui'C, with the students 
that he wtt.S will in~ to nssmue 
tho responsibllil ics of the worlt. 
Puget 
14 
li'lNAL RETURNS 
Pr<'s. A. S.C. P. S. 
Smith --------------- 107 
Tutum -------------- :101 
foi('IU'illg ---- - -------
Vice l'l'CI:!. 
85 
Roc•khill ------------- 107 
Mont·oc• -------- ------ :120 
Secretary 
Jlurltlmul _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 161; 
Bcn-ingo•· ------------
Drnmntic 1\fgr. 
Pugh ---------------
H<•ndel -------------
.Oebttto l\Igr. 
122 
186 
107 
Browll -------------- 152 
Dively -------------- :189 
J\fus.lo Mgr. 
Dm·keo ------------- :151 
Wttrtl --------------- :l!l3 
Trail Editor 
Stark -------------- 136 
Albert. ----------- ---- 100 
Tmnnnuwn8 Editor 
nnrr·ows ------------
Zinuncrman ----------
TumunttWI"-'l Mgr. 
221 
73 
Austin -------------- 212 
To1l1l --------------- 65 
ships of the stl\dont body, Preston 
Wright, who wO.s unopposed, was 
chosen for athletic manager; Ralph 
Brown defeated Ruth Dively for the 
position or debate manager; Sam 
Pugh came out ahead in the race 
with Douglas Hendel for dramatic 
manager; aud George Durlcee won 
from George Ward for the music 
managership. 
In the publications department, 
four men wore oloctccl to various 
positions. Robert Burrows will be 
the editor of The Tamanuwas next 
year as a r esult of his victory over 
Wilma Zimmerman. .Martha Ann 
Wolson, wl1o was also nominated for 
this position, withdrew. IDimer 
A:mlersou is mn.loring in bus-
iness adminiBt l'll.tJou nml is t~• k-
iJlll; several cour!l<'S uuclct• Bnt.-
tin. 
SEVEN TO VIE 
FOR ORATORY 
PRIZE A WARDS 
Austin will work witll Burrows as CLASSES WORK FOR GLEE 
manager of the yearboolc, having __ _ 
cleCeated Joha Todd for the posi- Four Best Orations Will Be 
lion. Ellverton Stark, winning over Presented at Annual 
Audrey-Dean Albert, will be the Mfair March 18 
editor o[ The Trall next year. Rua- __ _ 
IS I?INAL CONTEST 
Johnson, Bankers High-Point 
Man; Hale, U. of W. Ex-Cap-
tain Hoop Teams Stars 
Exhibiting superior team 
work and speed Lhe College of 
Pugel Sound Loggers won lhc 
Tacoma dly basket ball cham-
pionship from the Brotherhood 
Bank quintet in lhc Lincoln 
gymna!>ium last Friday night 
hy a score of 36 Lo 23. The 
Loggers slill handicapped by 
lhe al)sence of Frank Gilihan 
surpassed Lhcir opponents, not 
only in the number ol' poinls 
scored but in teamwork and 
clever basket ball. 
Ginn Aucl \Vilson Htm· 
Ginn and Wilson led the Loggers. 
The former annexed high point 
honors with 16 marker!!. W·llson 
sell Eierman, unopposed, will be 
the business manager· for the second 
time. H<:J is the first man to llolcl 
Since the announcement of the followed close behind the dlmlnu-
date of the annual glee and ora- tive rorwo.rd with 14 points. 
t:orical contest, students and classes l'l.lck Johnson, tall Brotherhood 
such a position twice. hav-e been busy finishing their center, was high point man for his 
In the only other A. S. C. P. S. orations and composing their songs. team when he found the basket 
office, Meredith Smith was the un- Seven orations wOre turned in to for 11 counts. The work of Hale, 
opposed choice for yell king. A revote between Torrey Smith Prof. Holcomq last Friday. or former U. of W. cage captain and 
ancl Gordon Tatum will be held this 1\I1ty Festfvnl Elections Held these papers, three students chose Seattle star, materially aided the 
noon in the auditorium to decide Held jointly with the student subjects dealing with the Consti- Bankmen. Nevertheless, the city 
who will be president of · the As- body election was the one for the tution of the United States. The league champions seemed off form 
sociated Students of the College or oWcials or the May :F'estival. Mll<l- others selected great Americans or that night ancl failed to exhibit the 
Puget Sound next year. Smith led reel Hawksworth won over her sev- topics in which everyone is inter- dash that they showed in the first 
the ballot by about seven votes, eral opponents for the honor of ested. contest which was won hy tho Log-
while Searing trailed some 20 bal- May Queen, while Wendel Brown Three of the seven contestants gers. 
lots behind the two leaders. triumphed in the race for May will be eliminated in a tryout be- Last Gam<' of S1•uson 
In the contests for thEl other A. Duke. The heralds will be Franlc fore judges early next week. The 'rhe contest endecl the 19 26-27 
s. c. P. s. offices, Alice Rockhill Manning and Sam Pugh, and Win!- four that will be judged best by hoop season for the Loggers. The 
cleJ'eal.ell Rnlll Mouroe fur lit"' vice-. frd Loug~;tretl• and "Vilh<'lmlnn this committee will dolivor thetr lluaso.u Waf:> IHJgun iu ~loum uu<1 
pt·esldency; Lillian Burkland ro- van den Steen will be the maids of orations March 18, in competition whllo the Maroon fail ed to bl'ing 
celvecl a majority vote over Lois honor. for the Attorney Burmeister prize. home a championship it may b e 
Benlnget·; and Walter Anderson, A featme or the election was the This contest must not be confused Raid that it was ended In glory. 
who waB unopposed for the office, s plendid turnout for the voting. with the orations to be delivered At the first of the yea1· C9ach Hub 
is the new aasisstant general mana; Over 300 i:l tutients cnst their ballots on the constitution, finals of which hurd despaired or turning out a 
ger-treasurer. ror the different offices, or prac- are to be held in California. t eam that would bring credit to the 
1\lntmgc•·s Arc Chosen lically twice the number or last college. Pre-season loRseH included DRASTIC CODE The different claBseB are busy In lito race for the manager- year. games dropped to Stndinm high practising the song!! that they will 
school and the Cliquot Clnl.> city WILL GOVERN present in tho annual glee, to be 
lsENA1'0R DAVIS liT'S TOO WET hold the same night, March 18, loa gne team. A practice game that . was lost to tile Brotherhood Bank CHAPEl CUTS The class winning the g lee will have 
.J WRITES ABOUT AT 0 A C TO sllowecl Ute first ray o1' light or the 
• • • its numerals placed ou the penanl. 
-- STATE CAPITOL GO A ROLLIN' The class of 19 27 has won this yem· when the Maroon r;q uad ex 
ABSENCE 1'0 BE PUNISHED . hibitecl flashes oC real baRket bal 
' ' ' honor for two years consecutively. 
J•JDITOR'H NOTJ•i: The Pug<'t --- ability. 'l'hese flashes became more 
Faculty Approves New Ruling 
by Judiciary Intended to 
Increase Attendance 
"' T 'J I k 1 u- 0 A C GO,•'S A ROLLIN' Jlrononnced in the firBt game with 
.-,onnd 1'111 InS as C( n.-JIU· • • • ""' R 
to•· \Valt<'l' s. Dnvis, pt·of••Hsor Oregon 'Agricultural college Y. W. WILL HEA Whitman, and the following night 
or JIOiitknl sdNH:e ami hiHCot•y, ~;;tudents are slcating to classe~;; T.,ALK ON STYLES Coach Hubbard's squad blossomed 
nntl who il:1 uow ac.tcnd•iug Uto to town, and even to dances. BY LOCAL WOMAN out as pennant contenders when 
--- ~fuj,c l~glsln.t.iv4"' s~~Hi<uts a.t approxllnntely 700 l)airs of rol.. t11 ey t.ook tile moaRure ol' tho Mis 
Permanent rules for the govern- Ol.vmJiin, tn \\Til e a l<•l;h·•· toll- ler skates were Hold to them ---· sionaries. 
lug or chapel altendenre h y the in~ of h is t'xpcl'ienccs in the during one week. Miss Beecham of Rhodes Will l~rom then on till the end of the 
--- stu dent body were draCled by the L<·~islutm·c. Jn the followin~ Speak to College Wo- season the Logger progress was ~ 
G 0 'fhe above article appeared two d 1 b Tuesday Period iven ver to Student Judiciary last week and W<l m·e publishing, in 11urt, a weeks ago in The Trail. Last week men Tues ay· triumphant march, halted on Y Y 
Consideration of Plans vct·y inCcJ'Niting l<'ttl.'r r~<'iv~t --- slckneBs <tnd injury when Willa 
___ were passed upon and approved by Dorothy Mae Getty, exchange man- ~ 1 d , this wct•k from Scnutot· Duvi.'l. Miss Beecham, one or h. 0 eB m ette deprived the Loggers ol' the 
The most talked-of subject on tho faculty at a recent meeting. SENATE CIIAMDER agot· for The Trail, receiYed the stuff of style arl.>Hors, will s pen.lt title. 
These 11ew rulings to.ke the actual follo\vt'rtg lettc1· f1·on1 Marga1·et Sec the camnns the last few clays has OLYMPIA, WASH. - to all the women or the college, The lineups and scoring oC the 
Tlle Y. M. enforcement of the compulsory field ., fOl'ltter s tudent at Puget heen th e honor system. FEB. 22, 1927 ' •• · next Tuesday morning in Y. W. per- Logger-Banker gumo follow. 
chanol ntling out of 1 ho hands of Sound no\" ·'ttettdio•• Or·ego11 Acrri C. A. discussion Tuesday was con- it TO 'l'Hlll COLL.ElOli:: 0£•' PUGWl' " " "' " - lo<l. Miss Beecham hus cond ucted a Puget Sound Brotherhood Flank 
•:ern ed entirely with this. th e ud minls l.ra lion nnd give SOUND TRAIL: cutlural College. column in one of the local paper~ Wilson ( 14) F ( 2) Swiblancl 
over to the judiciary council for 
The discussion toolc up the sys- The 20Ch se!lsion of the Wa~:~bing- "In receiving 'rhe Trail yesterday ou the s ubject of women's ch·ess. Ginn (16) F (3) Hn.rris 
lema which have been brought up control. ton Legislature began at noon on [ saw this clipping I am enclosing. She has also given several popular Ferguson C (11) .Johnson 
and whether they could be enforced. Under the new plan, every stu· Monday, .January lOth. The stale I wish to tell you that the students talks on Iad,ies' a pparel at some IIannus (4) a (5) Hale 
'So far, there have been two main dent will be allowed three un- was admilled to the Union in 1889, at 0. A. C. are not J'oller skating of the exclus ive women'!! clubs. Darrow (2) G (2) C:riswol< 
metl10ds advocated: force or police; excused ahAences h·om cltapol ea ch so this Is the 20th session or the this year on the campus. At pres- Miss Beecham will I'Xplain some SubBlitulion: - Brol.herhood Bank 
:md olJr;olute hOllOt' basis. The semester . If a s tud ent once exceeds Legislature. cut the whole country is flooded of the coming s tyles to the co-eels, lGnochs fo1· Griswold. n oreree: -H.ead 
hono1• bas is is usually used iu this limit, he will be culled before Tho fine new capitol is Ch}IHllod, with twe11ty in<:bos OJ' m01·e of and wlll offer su~=:ge~:~tions <'ll how 
other inBtilulions. the judichu·y and notified that his ll11t tho rurniluro is not yet In it. water, not to speak of our own to appear well-dres~:~ocl. 
Prof. Regester is in favor or an absence will be re]>orted to the The fut·nituro is ou the way from <·umpus, whidt is like a pool. I am 
1 1 1 tJ A1:1 this is spring oncuing weelt (Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) registrar to Je P acoc npon 1e Boston, and wlll an'ive iu lime Cm· sure the ex<;han ge department muBt in the down town s tores, no man-
REV. PAUL GATES 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
FRIDAY MORNING CALENDAR 
li'l'idny, Mm·ch 4. 
Women's Glee Club rehearsal 
12.05, auditorium. 
1\londay, 1\lnrch 7. 
All-College orchestra practice, 
6:30, p. m., auditorium. 
Women's Varsity d ebate with 
University of British Columbia, 
7:30 p. m., auditorium. 
'l'uesrln.y, 1\lnrch 8. 
Y. M. C. A . di scussion groups, 
g:45 n.. m. rooms 108, 110, 114. 
\.11-College Orchestra practice, 
12:05, aucl. 
\Vednesdny, Murch 9. 
Women's Glee Club rehearsal, 
12.05, room 15. 
Knights of the Log, 12.05, 
room 110. 
Sororities, 4 p . m. 
Fraternities, 7:30 Jl. m. 
Thursduy, :M:nt·ch :10. 
A. S. C. P. S. m eeting 
a. m., auditorium. 
9 : 45 
?i Kappa Delta meetin g, 12 :05, 
l'OOm 212. 
Spurs, 12.05. 
permanent r ecord s hcol in that of- tho la s t row days o[ the sea~:~ion to have taken the news from las t 
rice. be held in the new capitol. It ld year's Barometer." noqulnH could be obtained to dis-
play the articles, but Miss Beeham ---On a fifth unexcused nhsence, the ono of tho fin est in the whole coun- It must he pleasnut to he a Hln- Talks On "HI•tcht'n~r Post" 
will tell about each ::tect~SI:Iory Crom .. studen t will be placed on probation try, and wa~:~ built with l'unds l'rom dent at the Oregon school s uch ideal Stresses Need of Watch-
. bags, costume jewelry, scarfs, to for l:!ix woolcs, during whi<!h period the snlo or limber g iven by the U. conditions. Canoes could be bought 
S gowns and wrapH. The young men ing the Future he may he denied a total or parUal S. r.overnmeut to tho tate of out and the whole student hody ---· 
of the co llege have not he en invitetl , participation in official rlutie1:1 n.ucl Washing ton. It il:! built ou tho could lazily drift about, strumminp; TIHl prior.ipal tlifferenre between 
but a g reat deal or imurovemenl privilege!! of a stud ent, ns tho coun- group Jll:.tn , i. e., ins tead of one on guitars, gently dipping theil' a man and a donkey is that the 
cil shall d ecide. big building lilte the Indiana State paddles into the "clear , pure liquid" In female dress ls oxperted to come donkey l{icks when ht~ Is lied 
· t 1 from this lecture. IC he is absent a sixth t ime with- Capitol, il consists, of one cen ra and enjoy life generally. t.o a hitching post, while man kicks 
building, housing the Legislature The Trail r espectfu lly auggeBts TALK_G_I_V_ E_ N __ F_O_R when anyone tries to loose him out excuse, be is to be placed on 
probation for the rest of the sem-
ester n.nd will l.>e deprived of all 
public a ppearances nnd tho exor -
ciRe or official duties 'of the stuclcut 
body and class. 
U the student if fm·tber nbsent 
or breaks any other school tradi-
tions, he will be put on trial be-
foro the Student Judiciary, and if 
found gu illy, the council may 
recommend to the fnculty his sus-
pens ion or expulsion fl'om col~ego. 
In case of infractionR or other 
tradi• , ..J.f:l, the ofConder will be 
brought befo1·e the connell, and in 
case of his r efusal to como, be may 
be adjudged g uilty and the penalty 
may be fixed in harmony with the 
rules concerning chapel absence. 
aud tho Governor, surro unded by tlta1. the adntJ'ni" tl·atr'on I'mpo1·t a ~ 
"' , from his hitching posl, or lho tradi-
several other buildings, Instead little water onto this campus, not in TOPPING'S CLASS tion1:1 of tho past. Rev. Paul CaleB 
of Bedford limestone, they are buill the form of pnddles, as it is now, ___ of the Plymonth Congregational 
or Wilkeson grani te, quarried hero 1 t s 0~1 1 1 0 o that s t •de11t~ m a a r " a i. • 8 t, n Mr. '\Yalt('r Hanson who spolce to r.hnrclt mn.(le the aho\'0 dial inction· in Pierce County. h 1 tl d t 
ere may 1avo te same a van ages llle students during chapel· Wed- iu his tallc on "Hitching Posts One or the a rrangements in the th t o A c · 
as ose a · · · enJOY. nesda y, also spoke to Prof. Top- which he gave in ciJapol on l:<'riclay new Capitol will be, instead of 
rallirtg the roll on a bill and ans- bills. so far there have been over ping's thircl hour history of civil- morning. He stated that although 
600 b i cl 1 th b I• izatlon class, Wednesday, we must regard tho pas t, the future werin g " aye" or "no," the members ills ntroduce - ess an a • 
will press an electric button, one of them in the Senate. Just about Mr. Hanson explained some of the should receive most of our atten-
color for yes, anothet· for no. This half of the GOO will pass. Some important steps in the development lion. We owe a great deal to the 
will be quito a time saver. members introduce no bills, ;while of the playground movement in nast. and should prom by its 
I J1ave h::t.d a few Committee one meml)er, Sen<Ll.or Palmer, has this country. exam11l e, hut we must r elease our-
meetings, trying to pusll some or introduced about 30. Tile average Mr. Hanson gave somo interesting selves from its iradit.lons. 
my bills a.long. A bill Is very mu<'h number is al.>out 2 lf.l, there being materia l concerning tile plans or Hev. Gates an d Prof. ..tin, who 
like a haby. It needs some very 139 members, !17 in the House, 42 the commission in Tacoma. He told introduced him to the assembly, 
rareCnl tending to keep it from in the Senate. Of these eight are about the makin g or tennis courts were classmates at t.he University 
dying. T he Legislature will a d- from Seattle, five from Tacoma, five and playgrounds in this city. The or Ottawa, Kansas, and both played 
journ on Murch lOth, so the mem- from Spoknuo and the other 24 are commission plans on surfR"ing ten- on the football team of that insti-
bers arc getting anxious abottl their (Conlinuerl on Page •1, Col. 3) ni!l courts at Puget Souud. I tulion. 
• 
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PAGEl TWO THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
PATRONIZE TRAIL jHOUSE PARTIES SCIENT/ClANS OTLAH HEARS OF !SORORITY QUOTA l PLANNED BY HOLD MEETING MODERN POETS IS NOW RAISED l SOCIAL GROUPS Scientician Cl ub held its regu- Mrs. Regester entertained the TO 40 MEMBERS ADVEJRTISEitS ALTO ! ___ lar monthly meeting a week ago girls of Otlall at her home last Frl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thursday, at the home of Dorothy clay: Ina Hagedorn had charge of 
1 Fraternities, Sororities and Lit- Henry. Dr. Allen Smith, a local the program. She described the 1'ea~l'l;~:<~:t~~llpt~:i~s~1!';~~ght H. 0 . HANSON erary Societies to Par- physician , spol'e to the girl s about life and poetry of Carl Sandbur g Starts Tomorrow 
,Jeweler 
ticipate th e relation of science to health. and All'red Noyes. She gave sev- Sororities on U1e campus may 
--- Pl!tns for the entertainment of eral r eadings from the~e two writ now have 40 members in their soc-
257 So. 11th 
Fidelity Bldg. 
With the ad.vancement of spr ing 
days, there comes the thoughts 
of llouseparties, formal dances, and 
other social activities. 
Lambda Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma 
f'r'--~-~...,.,-~..,.,-~..,.,.,.,.~..-z . Theta and Alpha Beta Upsilon sor-
STEliNWAY PIANOS 
928 Broadway 
1011g Baud Instruments 
UkuJolos Radios 
OI"iiies are a ll planning housepartie~ 
for March , the first two mentioned 
having their's on the tweHth and 
tllirteenth and Beta's on the nine-
teenth and twentletlt at Miyajama 
on J1'ox Island. 
---·---~------~·-------1 
Sigma Mu C11i fraternity are plan-
ning a week-end party for the 
twelfth an d thirteenth also, bu t 
have not decided where they will 
go. 
A NEW 
SHIPMEN'f 
of 
COIN PURSES AND 
BILL FOLDS 
35c to $1.50 
Brown Pharmacy 
1_'he Drug Store on the Bl'iclge 
2617 No. 21st St. 
~----- ----------------
TACOMA HOTEL 
Designed and con ~:~ tructed by 
Stan£on1 White, is the West's 
most attractive llolel , with its 
beauliful gardens and ~lowe rs. 
It is a r esort iu the bearl of a 
city. Special prices are made 
on parties and banquets Eor 
school a11d college students. 
Dn.nclug Evc1·y J•'l"iday Night 
0 to 12 
Oovet· Ohm·go 50 Cents 
GEORGE F'. STEAN, M~·. 
We Sell the Famous 
C. F. Martin 
Ukuleles 
Marlin Ukuleles are built 
on Guitar principles. Nat-
ural air-drying makes the 
lone, that is responsible 
for their wide-spread use. 
The literary societies a re a lso 
talking of houseparties though 
Altrur ian and Amphictyou have not 
made definite plans. Philomathean 
has decided to have their's during 
the spring vacation which comes 
the firs t of April. 
PIE SALE THURSDAY; 
SPURS 1i0 INITIATE 
A home-made pie sale under 
tile direction of WiniFr ed Gynn 
will be held during 4th per iod 
and the noon hour next Thurs-
day by t he Spurs. 
Saturday evening at the home 
of Ina Coffman, an initiation 
service will take pl ace for Mar-
garet Rosmund and some alumni 
members. 
Each n eophyte will be r equired 
to present an original s lunt. 
Hey folks I Eatin's is good at 
the Commons! Come around 
an' see fer yourself.-adv. 
+ ••-•11-ll-!111-ll-l--· .. -ltl-111--·-··-1·-11'+ 
f ATTENTION f I ~TUDENTS J 
i We wish lo call your at- j 
I I ! lenlion to <;mr prj~e of 50c • 
1 on stut pressmg 1 
~ WASHINGTON j I j i DYE WORKS I 
• Sixth & K Sts. Main G03 j 
- I 11~---·~~·-·-·-.. --+ 
~I IIADJIK t~~~~~~~ 
§ f\V 711 COLORING 
§ PRICE~ REASONABLE. 
the Science Club were discussed. ars . ie ties, the number previously having 
The members have not definitely Plans were discussed for a been til irty. 'l'llis raise in the quota 
decided as to whether they will give "Mothers' Luncheon," whicll they was recommended by the' inter-sor-
a beach party or a dinner. hope to give March 2!i. orily council and was sanctioned 
Preceeding the business meeting After the program, delicious re- sever al clays ago by the faculty. 
·a formal dinner was served by fresh ments wer.e served by Mrs. This desire Lo raise the member-
Doroth y Henry, Dorothy Leather- Regester. ship had back of it two slimuli. 
woocl and l!Jt;ther H.arey, hostesses First, the in crease in the student 
for the evening. DEAN LEMON IS body has brought more women to 
the schoo l, ancl with this increase 
PI KAPPA HOST the desire or the sororities lo ta.l'o RUSSIA SUBJECT 
OF PIIILO MEET 
Ph ilo members were able on Mon-
day evening to gel a glimpse of 
some of the customs observed in 
Russia . Ruth Dively told many 
things about "The Church of R us-
sia." "Church Bells of Moscow" 
was ::t musical selection by Lois 
Berringer. Sam Pugh gave an 
impromptu on "Caste and Demo-
cracy". Harold Huseby talked on 
"My Idea of H.ussia", in an im-
promptu speech. Franklin Manning 
pict ured some of the conditions in 
nussia today, and told some about 
theatrical productions. The "Volga 
Boatman" was a costume stunl 
given by Paul Lung and Leo Dur-
l~:ee. The mighty sea vessel whicll 
t hey were J)Ulling proved to be a 
tiny play boat, probably the toy or 
!:lome child. 
After .tlle progmm first degree 
Initiation was g iven for Evelyn 
Churchill, Betty 'l'otten, and Mrs. 
Ed Newell. 
NOTICES· OF ALL 
VARIETIES GIVEN 
--- in more members. Second, more 
Entertains Debaters Tuesday members were desirable if the 
Eve At His Home organizations wished to have ~ 
Dean and Mrs . Lemon entertained house, for it talws quite a number 
the members of Pi Kappa Delta of women to maintain one. 
and the members of the freshman Now that the raise has been mad e 
del)ate teams at lheir home T uesday the sororities are again ill t he 
evening. Pi Kappa Delta is a midst or a few clays oC " rushing" 
national 11onorary debate society and •;,rushees" are bein g entertained 
of which Dean Lemon is a mem- at t eas, theater parties, "twilight 
ber, as is also Professor Battin. spreads" and other s uch acl:a irs . 
Some very interesting games were Delta Alpha Gamma has already 
played, among wl1ich was one that announced their pledges and it is 
called for especial skill in spelling. expec ted that a list of new member s 
'l' he guests divided in to two groups of Sigma Theta, Lambda Chi, and 
and the one of wh ich Mr. H0lcoml> Beta will be ready J:or publication 
was a member was the [irst to next weelc 
ancceed in spelling "Pi Kappa Del-
ta" out of the jumble of letters on HONOR SYSTEM 
the floor. It should also be stated (Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
that Ernie Miller was a member or honor system as opposed to con-
this group. stan t surveillance by instruclor or 
After the g~tmes, refreshments monitors. I-Ie saicl t hat a student 
were served by Mrs . Lemon, while snY subslituted for a teacher is not 
Dean Lemon told the group a few an honor sys tem by any means. 
facts concerning 1 the honors and There was some lalk of tbore 
degrees of Pi Kappa Delta. Profes- being more cheating among under· 
sor Battin, who was one of the classmen bu L tiJ ese arguments were 
charter members at Ottowa where refuted by the observations oC 
the first chapter was formed, also oth ers that there was r'ir more 
1 told of some interesting exper i- cheating in college than in hig-h 
Notices of all kincls, want ads, ences. school and tl1at the noticeab le 
ALTRU HEARS OF 
cheat ing in freshman s nhjects is due 
to t he large classes, ancl conse(]nen t-
matrimonial , police, circus, j ucliciary 
and oven murder notices were read 
at Amphictyon literar y society last 
Monday night. 
OLD TRAVELERS ly larger percontago of habitual 
chealors. 
The lives of all the famous old Grace Link told the society about 
the different "ads" that she had tr aveler s wore discussed in Altrur· 
read, especially those in the matrl- ian Literary Society meeting last 
mon ial journals. Monday ni ght. 
Elvalyn Miller played a piano Violet Van Cleve deacribed the 
solo, "Melody Notes." t r avels and aclven tnres in the Celes-
Morton Johnson described his trip tial Empire of that romantic ad-
to tbe city jail and the cliJ'ferent venturer, Marco Polo. 
MAIL BOX PU'f IN OFFICE 
A mail box lu1-s been placed in 
the s tudent body orflce for tho 
special use of the s tud ents. 'l'his 
was done ill or(ler to avoid con-
fusion in the h all . All mail for 
s tudent body will b e placed in 
this box. 
Bebe Daniels 
. In 
"STRANDED 
IN PARIS" 
I flU I l l fll l ll l ll Hll l lfl ll fll t lfl llllll l Ul l llltllllll l HIIUII U 
'BROADWAY 
Starts Friday-
Lewis Stone 
Billie Dove 
in 
"AN AFFAIR 
OF THE 
FOLLIES" 
fl l l llllllll l l ll l l l fiii i iiiiiii i i iiiiiii i i iUIII Ifllllllltiii iiiU 
COLONIAL 
Starts Saturday-
Marion Davies 
. 
Ill 
''THE RED 
MILL" 
fl!J3'iRZP?WE1 *Mt1ifi ., 
:•• •• • •• ••• l tl l ll llll l l l llllllll l lllllllllllllllll ll l l llllfl l lll l l lllll l lllt l • 
"cop" notices that he read, It All the glory and optimism of 
would seem that half the sludenls Ponce cle Leon in his search for the 
of Puget Sound were on the police fountain of eternal youth in Florida 
record boolt. was piclured by Marvin Larson. 
Tlle story of the trials and trib- Signe Johnson to ld of the llard · 
Are you hungry for home- f A BUESCHER True Tone ror § 
cooked victuals, like mother ~ the Band or Orchestra-Played ~ 
: by th e fin es t artists. Aslt ror : 
used to make? Then spend your ~ the P roof, then you'll ins ist ~ 
ulations of a man "Dining Out" ships and tt·ia.ls of David Living-
with his wife was dramatised by s l on in his travels in "Darltest Afri-
.Josephine Du.y, Glenn Brown, ca ." David Livingston was a Scotch 
noon hour at the Commons!-· § on one. § 
adv. -:~ TACOMA MUSIC CO. =~ 
------------...,.,-- 917 Commerce St. ~ PROMPT Sf-RVICE.. 
WE PAY RETURN •• O.STAGE 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. I 
Martha Hawksworth, Ben Crosby explorer who sacrificed his life for 
aucl Yates Vttn Patter. the development of Africa. 
Margare t Haley played a violin Dr. Martin as one of the "!uno-
----·-----------_., :'t iiiii iii ii iii ii i ii1UI Irtiiii i i i11111 1111 U IIIItl l l lfiiiiiii U I I IIIIItiJI U; 
MOltRJSON'S LUNCHES 
Hot llamburp;crs r>c 
SouUtet·n Ohilo 15c 
Locations :1019 So. Kay St. 
2706 Gth Ave. 712 So. 38th St. 
I TACOMA. 
;:fi i UIU II IIIIliiiii i HII I UIIII I I II IIIIII II ItltiU I IIUII III II I If l ll lll lll l~ --· -------- _______ ____, 
~------------------
ATHLETIC 
UNDERWEAR 
Full-cut St andard Gar-
ments 
$1.00-$1.50 
IIATCHWA Y No-button 
Suits 
$1.00-$1.50-$2.00 
SEALPAX 2-bulton 
$1.50 
B. & L. Knllled Athletic 
$1.25 
'l'YPJ£WRITEHI'I 
All Makes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special rental rates to students 
Bennett ~'ypewl"itm• Comvanr 
2fl4 Pa.c. Ave. Main 1474 
~-------------------
!,.tlllll ll ltlll l tiii i U I I I IIIItlllltllllti i iiiJI IIII I II II I IIII IIIIIIIIIIIUH• 
= Smith & Gregory j=-: 
QUJCI\: SHOE REPAIR 
Ser:vice while yon wait. 
311 '-h So. 11th St. Tacoma 
- ~ •1 1 tll lll ll l ll l l l t111111 11 1"'""'' 111 11UIIIfi1 1 UIIttlll ltlll ll lllllfllll~ 
--------------------~-----~ We Call For· We Deliver 
LYON'S 
Tn ilm·s and Cl!'mlE'rR 
Twenty years' Experience 
P roctor 14 0 2517 N. Proctor 
El. F. Lyons, J . Shilley, Props. 
~--------------------
solo and David Tuff gave an extem- cents Abroad," told the socie ty ol: 
po, "Last Minute Notices." 
An original short s tory, written 
by Elverton Stark, was read hy 
William Law. It is said that the 
his worlc ancl many thrilling adven· 
tures in Cllina. 
Harold Slrrams tad described the 
adventures of Scoresby, the English 
s tory was so thrilling that some of mariner who bad command of an 
the members 
home a lone. 
were afraid to go old whaling vessel. The society 
Brutus, Romeo and Juliet 
pear in Sldt 
Ap-
An entertaining program was 
presented at Y. W. C. A. last Tues-
voted this the biggest fish sLory of 
the year. 
DEAN ENTERTAINS 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
Dean Lemon was host to th e day. 
Helen Graham Johnson gave 0 local ch apler of Pi Kappa Delta, 
naLlonal debate fraternity, at his 
~-----------------------~ 
Watch for Hamilton's 
new bar "GRAVY" 
She's a Humdinger I 
Slall(lard Pl"ices-Prompt 
uud Better Sel'Vico 
Hotel Winthrop 
Barber Shop 
Geo. Heath, Prop. 
~---------------------- ·~~~.....,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SIXTH A VENUE DISTRICT 
pianologue, "RonuLDce on a Key- I 
home last 'l'uesday evening. There r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'! bo:trcl. ,, A trio consjsting or j:ti iiiii i iiiiiHIUUIIUIIIIUII,III II I I IIIII IHI IUIIIIII I IIIIIIOIIII II I I 
~, 1·e nine acti.ve Ill embers of th o -
Genevieve Bitney, Frances Martin " '=:§=:====- 'l'ATMAN MUSIC HOUSE fraternity at Puget' Sound this year. Chas. l{elton 
a ncl Allee Rockhill, accompanied by 2605 Sth Ave., Tacorna Lois Berringer, san g "Let Me Cal l Dean Lemon, bes id es being a mem -
ber of the chnrtor chapter of the Sixth Ave. Smoke Shop 
You Sweetheart." Everything for · the Music 
B cl organization, is a regional director 1 2··103 s1·xll1 Ave. A s kit, "'l'ragecly of ru tus an Room 
on the west coast. Romeo," was given by Vera Crail 
DICI\SON 
BROS. CO. 
as Brutus, Ruth I-Inslou as Juliet : .. ,, .. IIIIII I IIIIIIIIIII I UI IUII I"" ' "ll"ll""""•u• ..... """.,. l , 
+•_.,_,_,._,._,._,._,_,,_.,_.,_.,_,+ and H.uth Long as the gallant Stop l Look l Listen! We've 
I P hone Proctor 571 i n.omeo. sound advice lo give you when 
+~-••--••-1111-•"-n~-~~~~-rttl-uN-••-•n-•n-n-f, ! We'll M•~ct Yon at J r·_.,_,_,_,_,,_.,_.,_,_,_,_,,_,T 
I -------------- your not feeling righl you're 
, 1 PROCTOR PHARMACY j PA'rttONIZE hungry. Come to the Commons 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. I 
f W. P. Ragsdale j 'rl'tAJJ~ ADVER'f!BERS for your mrals- Adv. 
1 
f Not·th 26 t h and Proctor· Sts. j -
~---------------------- ! +•-..:...••-n-••-•11- ttll- 111-111-•11-••- ••-••-n+ 
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1 . CALIFORNIA FLORISTS I 
! ALL f{JNDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS "! 
1 
1'h_e .. Best Quality at the Most Reas9nable Price 
1 j 907 Pacd IC Ave. Main 7732 i 
·----··-n-·~-III-11-IIR-III-II-111-II-II-III-n-~l-11-11;--l!l-l"-·1-ll-l-ll-ll-1+ 
Patronize 
Trail Advertisers 
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/ 
CLOTHES -
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLE'LY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
' ,rA, 
([h"AY'tet JJflouze 
Suits and Topcoats 
• 
! GOSSER'S = j. Agents for T 
1 • I a Conklin Fountain Pens : 
• fo1· 'flmt :35c I .. unch = ! p ·1 I 
f i
l .
1 
and enc1 s j 
Gtb Ave. at State Street Unconditionally Guaranteed j 
.f.,_,_.,_,_,_,_,_,_.,_,_,_.,_,.j. f Eastman Kodaks j 
I f $1.00 clown, $1.00 a wl'!'k I 
FREDERICK DEAN 
DRUG CO. ..11 SUN E~!?tGn~~~~~~~NY ~ 
Telephone Main 2726 Phone Main 646 1 
2612 6th Ave. Tacoma I i Corner Sixth and Anderson I 
i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~ +~~~-··-··-··-··-11'111-·rl-·"-11'111-'1111-··-··-·+ 
A. GRUMBLING & CO. 
2609 Sixth Ave. 
Regular $1.50 Pure Silk Full Fashioned Durham Hose 
St>ecial for Saturday $1.00 Pair 
P-•----------------·----------------------------------------------~ 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
~-----·--------·-----------------------·------~ 
.. 
- LOGGERS' SPORT PAGE -
Minor(] Fassett, Rpnl'l·s }<-;dit.or TH11J PUGFJ'1~ SOUND TRAIL 
PICKS PLAYERS 
ON INTERCLASS 
ALL-STAR FIVE 
COACH NAMES STAR TEAM 
TIRE TEAM IS 
GAME WINNER 
Reserves Defeated By Score Of 
29-20 Friday 
--- 'l'he Puget Sound Reserves were 
CLASS TRACK 
MEET .. PLANNED 
ON MARCH 16-17 
COACH SEWARD SETS DATE 
Hobbes, Platt, Tatum, Hendel defeated 29 to 20, by the Samson Three Lower Classes to Make 
and Fassett Chosen Tire Co. quintet, ln the prelimin- Strong Bid for School 
--- ary to Logger-Brotherhood game Championship 
Friday night. 
'l'he Reserve sq uad did not have 
its regular players in the fray and 
was somtwhat disorganized. As a re-
sult they did not play t h eir best 
brand of ball. 
J"INEUPS 
Dow F (2) Swan 
Lees ( 9) F ( 2) Ellinger 
a la~;so ( 12) C Swanson 
Yingling (8) G (2) Samuelson 
Dayton G ( 4) Smith 
Sn.msou (~9) (20) Rc:;orves 
Substitutes: Reserves-Parr ( 6) 
for Ellinger, Platt ( 4) for Swan-
March · 16th and 17lh have 
been finally set as the dale for 
the Puget Sound interclass 
track meet, according lo Track 
Couch Raymond Seward. 
The meet was originally 
scheduled for lhe fourth and 
fifth but lhe unselllecl weather 
has prevented training. The 
lack of a lrack has discomaged 
cinder men, and the dale of the 
meet has been set forward in 
order to allow them to get in 
condition. 
WHITMAN TIES 
WILLAMETTE 
IN CONF. RACE 
FINAL N. W. CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 
Whitman 
Willa motto 
Pug(•t Sonu<l 
1?n.ciflc 
Won 
8 
8 
0 
2 8 
Pet. 
.800 
.800 
.750 
.200 
Idaho 1 0 .143 
l•inf iold 1 8 .111 
Willamel.te, by its victory over 
Pacific Saturday, tied with Wh it-
man for the North west Conference 
championsh ip. 
Both teams have won and lost 
tho same number of games. When 
Whitman and Willamette played, 
tlteir two game series was split, 
each school winnin g one gam e. 
As things now stand, it looks as 
if there will be no playoff and the 
two schoois will have to share the 
Two sophomores, two jun-
iors, and one freshman were 
named 01"\ the all-star interclass 
basket ball five, picked for U1e 
Puget Sound Trail by Coach 
Clyde W . .HuJlbard. While Mr. 
Hubbard was nol in tacoma 
for lhe last lhree days of play 
he saw every team in action at 
least three times an'd some of 
them four. Being acknow-
ledged the premier basket ball 
mentor in the Northwest Con-
ference Mr. Hubbard is emin-
enlly fitted for the taslc of sel-
ecting the five men in intra-
mural compelilion who would 
make up the besl quintet. 
son; 
Dow. 
Samson Tire Co.-B~tnnon for The traclt has been marked out first-place honorl:! . in a quarter mile oval and the 
cinder path pounders are working 
His choice p laces Hobbes, fresh- bach, (fref:!hman), Cleo Woodring, out daily. 'l'he weight men are 
man, and Platt, sopllomore, at for· (sophomore), Merrill . Ginn, (jun- rapidly rounding into condition and 
wards, Tatum, junior, at center, ior), and Morton Johnson, (senior). the end of the basketball season 
sees more men on the traclt. 
and Hendel, junior, and Fassett 'l'wo of these men are reserve squad 
Close Contests Feature 
s ophomore, a t the guarcl positions. players. One of the features of the meet 
One interestin g feature of the In making his choices tl1e men this year is the close rivalry that i~; 
LINFIELD TRACK 
TEAM TURNS OUT 
Linfield College, McMinnville, 
Ore., Feb. 28 :-Linfield 'l'rack 
Captain Mu llen is lead ing the cinder 
aspirants of that school in daily 
gymnasium wor ltouts p1·eparatory 
choice is that four out or tho five were sel ected for qualities of scar· existing in the· various events to consistant outdoor training. 
are regulars on Dean Lemon's re- ing ability, team play, and. ability among the three lower classes. M11llon is Northwest Conference 
serve squad a nd played in tbose to get l.nto the game. Paul Hobbe& Which one of the three-the fresh- champion in t'1e 100 yard clash and 
same positions until tho last weelt men, sophomo1·os, or juniors-will is considered one or the best s1n·int 
when the Logger babes wore broken was perhaps thf' outstanding scorer win the meet is a problem, as the men in the region. 
up IJy sickness. of the freshman class. In one game material is about evonly clivided be- Linfield has meets scbedulerl 
Coach Hubbard gave honorable he garnered 10 of his team's 29 tween t be classes. 'l'hc first year at the present time with Pacific. 
mention to four men, one from each points . Glenn Platt is a smootl1 men boast impressive records but Willamct.te and will enter North-
c lass. These men were Nyal Stein working forward, scores well, and ltow they will stand when exposed west Conference meet. 
-· -- checks cJosoly on d.efense. At cen- to our "rocky way" is still unkno'\vn. ;.lltiiiiUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItll l l lllllllltiUI IIIIIUfllllll ltllllltiiiiiE 
ter 'l'atum was the junior's big Competition for 'rntum 
JEWELERS 
offensive gun. His scoring won most 'l'he half mile, won by Tatum 
with a reputation to 
Drama Class To Give Plays 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Plot Is Clever 
'l'lle plot is an extremely clever 
one, and one tlta t p1·ovokes laugllteJ: 
throughout the whole. It is a one-
RESERVE TEAM 
LOSES 21 TO 13 
Loss Places Team In Fourth 
Place In Y League 
LEAGUE S'l'ANDINGS 
Team 
Bnracas 
Bt·othcl'hood 
Whistle 
C. P. S. Y. 
Y Outing Club 
Y Line Alums 
Y Black Cuts 
Won Lost Pet.· 
0 1 .857 
(I 1 .857 
0 1 .857 
4 2 .007 
3 4 .428 
1 0 .100 
1 6 .106 
Fit·st P1·csbyterians 1 6 .100 
The C. P. S. Y. quintet finished 
their schedule for this season, when 
they lost a til t to the strong Whistle 
team by a score of 21 to 13, Thurs-
day night. 
PAGEl 'l'HREEl 
- -SPRING WORK 
PLANNED FOR 
FOOTBALL MEN 
'fURNOUT CALLED MONDAY 
Practice Will Last Only One 
W eel\:; Coach to Stress 
Fundamentals 
By Dale Ginn 
During the last two days Coach 
Hubbard has been busy issuing 
oquipment for spring football. 
'rhis afternoon the men will be put 
through a light workout ancl Mqu-
day practice will be s tarted in 
earnest. 
Due to the r.act that so many of 
the football men have to work in 
the afternoon and also that most of 
This loss places the college team the work will have to be repeated 
fourtlt in the league standing, with next fall, Mr. Hubbard has decided 
a percentage of .667. The season to have just one week of spring 
finisl.J.ed with three teams tied for practice. 
first place, the Baracaa, and tho • Fundamentals will be str essed 
Whistle and Brotherhood Bank and "Cac" wi.ll give his proteges 
squads. plenty of practice in punting, pass-
LINEUPS ing, tackling, blocking, etc. '!'here 
c. P. s. Y. (13) l'os. (21) Whistle are a number of veterans in school 
N. SteinbaCll F (11) Parr that are expoctccl to report and any-
Swan ( 5) F ( 4) Harrison one who wants to lear;n the game 
Platt ( 5) c Qoas turn out. 
Hendel ( 1) G ( 4) Bonn Immediately after spring foot-
M. Steinbach ( 2) G ( 2) Sandford ball, the baseball ai·tists will get 
Substitutions-Elllinger for N. clown to work The battery men 
SunlJach, OJswang for Sandford, have been limlJcring up for a couple 
Sandford for Olswang, Ketcham for of weelts ancl s hould be in good cou-
Coss, Olswang for Sandford. Ref- clition for the start of the season. 
eree: Arthur. 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
The sports department of The 
Puget Sound Trail, at the ex-
penditure of much time and mon-
eY, has secured for its readers 
the services of Hype Igoe Lucky, 
famous sports writer and prog-
nosticator. 
Mr. Lucky has consented to 
DELTA I{APS WILL HOLD 
THEATER P AR'fY 
Delta Kappa Phi fraternity plan 
to meet together in a theater party 
Friday evening. 'l.'hey p lan to at-
tend one of the local th~aters and 
then adjourn to the fraternity 
house for e ntertainment and re-
freshment. 
uphold 
of the third. year men's games. last year without much of a fight, 
Often . his playing looked to be of will be contested by the rrosh ar-
varsity calibre. On the same team tist, Meredith Smith, who is r e-
Doug 1-Ienclel played an exceptional Jnttecl to have r ecords around two 
game at guard. In fact his check- minutes for the 880 yard jannt. act play, but will be presented in dope out every traclc meet on the 
ing, with Tatum's offensive play ing 'fhe sophomore discus artist two scenes. spring program ancl will en-
The fraternity wishes to an-
nounce the pledging of Wendell 
Jones to mem1.Je1·ship. 
Mahncke & Co. 
Established 1883 
919 
Broadway 
E : 
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The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LA TEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
~ News stories are brief, to f lhe poinl. You can find j whal you are looking for 
~ quickly. i 
! BE PREPARED j 
f ,=.' : I\:EEP 
was one of the biggest factors in Shaw, whose practice heave easily '!'he second, "Speculations," is n cleavor to tell before the meet 
the junior success. Hendel is a won the interclass meet last year, two-act play, with a cast of five 
good team player. 'l'be fifth man will be given a good run if not members. The part of Mrs. nosa 
is Minard Fassett, who is tall and beaten by .John Gauero, former\ B. Bcrr:l', a widow is taken by Wini-
who will win each race, and will 
tell how they will finish, even 
to third place. Of course Mr. 
excell s in getting the ball off the s tate ch~mpion, and first year mau. t'recl Gynn; Aaron flliclt, tbe bash- Lucky will thus be able to tell 
bacltboard. Fassett is a close Cancro Js eAl.JOCtcd to have an easy, fn l farmer, Sam p 11 gh, Sis Riggs, the final score and number of 
checlrer and like Hendel is a time taking the shot put as he is the little country g irl and the life points to be m<tde. 
team p layer. now shoving tl1e iron pellet fnrther of the comedy, Betty Walton; Miss 
Possess ing in a lesser <J,cgree t he than cli cl the Loggers' best at the Gladys May Merriclew, new to the 
smooth working baslret ball ability height of the previous season. country, Wilma Zimmerman; Mr. 
of Hobbes and Platt, Nyal Stein- Jlmmns nu<l Dal'l'oW in S]ll'ints Wilbur Merridew, her uncle, and 
His first forecast will appear 
in the next issue of The Trail, 
eloping the interclass meet. 
Watch for it. 
bach deserves honorable mention. The sprin ts are expected to be a tlle "C'ty Sl' 1 " Do glaa r·.T 1 1 
· · 
1 JC cor, 11 ' -,enc e · DORMITORY WOMEN ENJOY 
'l'he leading sophomore scorer was- battle betweon Onie I-Iannus anti This plot is a lso a clever one, 
Cleo Woodring, whose playing, until Don Darrow, He too, hales from the embodying the ~ight of tlle city WAFFLE SUPPER 
l b . ,, 1 t tl ,, . gl·een. C"P class, ''ncl conl eS to Pu"'et A real old-fashioned waffle sup-l.e ecnme s1c.c, cep. 1e SOlh\S m •• ~ "' wits again st country wits. This per with lots of sirup, was enjoyed the running. 'l'he junior squad in• Sound with · an impressive record plny i.s th e rirst 0 110 or its typo to be by the g irls of ' the Women's Cot-
stead oC being a quintet was a trio. won in Puyallup Valley competition. presented at the college, a ncl it is 
tage and th eir friends last Sunday The thircl man is Menil Ginn, who Darrow also holds the University expected that it. will be greatly en-
evening. has a n eat eye for the baslcet. The of Washington Relay Carnival hun - joyed. It is a t ypical s t ock com· 
seniors, cellar occupants, won one red yard records for the high pany play, and has been produced 
game through the scoring ability school division. by several of the companys that 
Doris Jones was chosen to plan 
the clm;mitory page for the Taman-
awns and E lizabeth Gilbert was sel-
of Morton Johnson, who checlced in Sam Mitten, P uyallup High have played Washingt on. 
' ectecl as reporter to the Trail. 12 points from any part of the School flash and a ten second man, Besides the plays, Mr. llolcomh 
floor. was unable to crack Darrow's re- hints that tllere will be music to 
f"""'o##""###~#,.,.,..,.##~.r###~ 
~ 
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
of 
1141-32 Broadway 
I TOME 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
the 
The Lucky Dog Hind 
cord last year. add to the enjoyment of the aud i· 
Frank Wilson, the college record once. 
holcl.er in the poleva.ul t will .be dis 'l'icl\ets are being handled by the 
puted in that event by Meredith members of the public spealtin1; 
Smith, a high school letter winner classes, s ince this is a purely de-
in the vault. partme!J tal entertainment. The 
In the distance Van Patter and money obtained from the produc· 
Fassett, if h e runs, will he pushed lion w111 be placed on the ~;tag-e 
bard and perhaps defeated by tbr cleht, several hundred dollars of 
rirst year artists, Nutley and Post. w.l1ich is still owing. Because o1' 
this debt , it has been impossible 
Twenty Men Turn Out li'or to buy any additional stage fixtures 
Track at Whitman or in any way acld to the stagr 
Phone Main 4403 
304 Rust Bldg. Tacoma 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Ullcler Pantages Theatre 
10 Chairs- Prompt Service 
"It pays to look well" 
H. J. OONRAD, P1·op. 
1,. 3633 Expert J\llat•celling 
AJder Stt•oct llnt·ber n.ml 
Bea.uty Sbop 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
2G & Alder. Paul Bullis, Prop. 
-- _______ ___.., 
NORTH EJSD IJELICATESSI~N 
3817 No. 26th St. 
Open from 7 a. lJl. to 11:30 
p. m. Breakfast, Merchants 
Lunch. We specialize on 50c 
Dinn()r •;, 
Sun()uy Dinners 50c 
'·····------------------
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f TRY I 
= BOB'S PLACE I 
I for good Haircuts. A 50c job i j for 35c. The Barber Shop by ~ 
i the Bridge I 2704 North 21 • 
+11-IR-11-11-II-RI-II-HI-MI-II-111-II-1+) 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
Pyt111an Temple Second F loor 
924¥.! Broadway Main 3111 
! MEN'!' ALLY ALER'l'! i 
! READ THE LEDGER AT i ~ BREAI(F AST J 
! A REAL MEN'l'AL TONIC j 
:WI1itman, Walla Walla, Wash.-
About twenty men are tu rning on l 
for track practice under Track 
Coach Roger Fulgn.te. 'l'he schedule 
this year calls fo)' two meets at 
eq uipment. Until th e tlebt is• dim -
inish ed, t he students who ' work in 
dramalicl:l will face this si tuation . 
'l'his constitutes one of tl1e major 
rea sons for backing all dramatic 
productions of the college. now-
;- ····~:~;="''""'"''"''''"' ' "'' " '' ''""'"'''"'''"''"::! ------------
Baseball and Track 
I 15c Per Week j 
I
f Daily and Sunday j 
Main 5510 I I I 
+·-·"-·"-··-··-·11-111-111-11-111-·~-··-~+ 
Buckley .. King 
Company, Inc. 
Funeral Directors 
Phone Main 412 
723 St. Ilelens Av. Tacoma 
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; ll' Hi~h Q11nmy Mer<"lmnrlise, ~ 
§ Lowesl possihlc 1,1'ices. Fair ~ 
§ Dealing HJHl Renice will g-et it ~ 
§ MERRICK & RACE ~ 
§ CHI.<:DI'l' JEWELERS ~ 
~ 254 El<'vcnth St. 1201 Pncific Ave. =~ 
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.TtTST CALL 
The Biggest 
and Best 
3c Worth in Town 
I 
THE NEWS TRIBUNE 
MAIN 5510 
4J 
home and tlwee away. 
I 
-
PATRONIZE 
TRAIL ADVERTISERS 
ever, aside from this, the entertain· 
ment orrerecl will be oue of fun 
and enjoyment, ancl. promises wel' 
for futu re college productions ol' 
I tlt is sort. 
Dcliciou::;:::~~~g~~~;E::lOc ---~ 
Next to Proctor St. Theater 2615 No. Proctor 
IFf EM 
----------------------------------------------------1 
HAVE YOU TRIED IT? 
America's 
Finest 
Confection 
At the 
Better Stores 
Everywhere 
BROWN & HALEY'S "ALMOND ROCA" 
~--------------------·--··--·----·------------------------------
DAVIS 
FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAT 
Service With a Smile 
!l-14 Pac. Ave. 
Supplies 
iinball' 
JPO/lT/NG 'GOODS' 
1107 DROADWAY 
: IIIIIIIIIUIItlfllllllltHIIIIIIIItllltllllllllltllllflllltllllllllltlllllll ~ j ~---------
Same Gual;"antee as 
't'.ew Ma.chlheS. 
M.R.MART1N& C0.926 PACIFl 
--------------------------------------····-·-- ·1 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
1 Olh & Pac. Ave. 
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ELECT SENATOR DAVIS! 
A man of many friends, is Senator Walter S. Davis, profes-
sor of history and political science al the College of Puget 
Sound, and candidate for the Metropolitan Park Board. 
The respect and esteem which Senator Davis' friends have 
for him no doubt the finest recommendation one could give 
him for this office. The many students who arc privileged lo 
know him at the College of Pugct Sound value his friendship 
and courisel highly. 
A member of the Stale Legislature since 1912, Senator 
Davis has a record of unselfish achievement, and has been char-
acterized as the "friend of every worthy cause". He is partic-
ularly well equiped to serve on the Park Boru·d, because of pre-
vious experience. Senator Davis was for some time a membe1' 
of the Parks and Playgrounds Committee of the Senate. He 
was instrumental in securing the passing of Senate Bill No. 208, 
which provides that $t10,000 be spent on parks ancl playgrounds 
in the city of Tacoma and its environs. 
Senator Davis is in favor of an all-around program of 
wholesome outdoor rectcalion, not only for children but also 
for adults. This would include the improvement of many of 
the tennis cout·ls in the city. 
Undoullledly Senator is worthy and capable of holding a 
position on the Metropolitan Park Board. Every Puget Sound 
student, even if not eligible to vole, can help to elect Senator 
Davis to this office, by speaking a good word for him between 
now and March 8. 
ON THE NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
The organization of the Northwest Conference has been, 
without doubt, the best thing for Northwest athletics that has 
ever happened. It has created a definite group for athletic 
competition, has helped to clarify and arrange schedules, and 
has put athletics on a higher basis than ever before. 
Within lhe next three or four years, the colleges comprising 
Lhe Northwest Conference ·will set precedents fot· future govern-
ance of the organization, and for the standards upon which il 
will be conducted. It rests with the students of these institu-
tions as to what the Northwest ConFerence of the l'uture will 
he like. 
In the opinion of this writer, one gf the most important 
mutters to be considered in this connection is the spirit 
which exists between the different schools. If Lhis spirit 
is good, the conference will he a boon to athletics. If il is 
nol good, the conference will prove an evil ruther than a h~ncfil. 
The >\Tiler was interested recently in an issue of the 
Willamelte Collegian, because it presented such a contrast in 
views and spirit. It was the paper in which appeared stories 
on the game in which Willamelte defeated the Loggers in 
bnskeUlall and on the coming oamc with Pacific. 
The story of the game witl1 our team was slricking in lhe 
fairness and good sportsmanship which it displayed. The 
Willumette writer called special attention to the fact that the 
Pugel Sound squad was handicapped by i'njuries and sickness, 
and the article showed the fairest spirit possible all the 
way through. 
In the story on the game lo be played with Pacific, although 
no spirit of unfairness was apparent, an outcropping of ani-
mosity, almost of hatred, of the Forest Grove appeared. The 
Collegian speaks of the great pleasure it would give Pacific 
to defeat the Bearcals. and makes Pacific cal1 W illumclte 
their "hated rivals." 
Perhaps lhe actual matters are not nearly as bad as they 
sound, but lo a disinterested spectator, il would appear that a 
healed feud is in progress helween the two Oregon schools. 
Pugcl Sound has never had anylhi11g to complain about in 
the way Lhe other schools in the conference have h·ealcd us, 
uor, we believe, have any others of the school anything to 
complain about in our attitude or sportsmanship. Let us 
keep this record clean, and win a reputation as a clean school 
in a clean conference.. 
Prof: 
Wife: 
Prof: 
eyes." 
BE'l'WEEN THE EYES 
"What arc you thinking of, my dear?" 
"I am dreaming of my youth." 
"I thought that you bad a far away look in your 
, ~1 n~~~~b:~a~~· '~1~~~~;~11~h~~~ ~-~~u~~!i~~ ____ -_____ D __ e_ NaezusdEventsTFromiDIOld Trbailse __ r ____ -__ __, Representatives. She is quite indo- . 
pendent in her voting and bel ongs l.Uarch (1, 1025.- l\lurch 6, l!)2fi.-
l C:hips S Slivers 
By WHmn Zinunermau 
Greetings, Gang. to the small group who watch the Coach McNeal's first call for Assisting the Tacoma Cham-
trommry Wilh an oagl e eye to pre- spring football was answered bar of Commerce in au in-
What did you 
week's Loggerithms? 
thinlc or last vent extravagant appropriations. by about fifteen men last Mon- clustrial survey of the city, A year ago there was a strong day. 'l'he majority of the men the members of Professor Top-
Hartley and Anti-Hartley feeling in were new material, altho a ping's sociology class aro visit-
the Senate, owing to the laclc of few o~ last year's men were ing approximately six hundred 
sympathelic understanding between out in un iforms. and fifty establishments this 
Gov. Hartley and the members. Mlwch o, 1021:).- week. 
Yeh, so did we. 
This year there is quite a dif ferent Now you ace wh1tt.'ml ha{lpen if 
we didn't. till up space 1n this pu,per. Tho Knights or tho Log last The aim of the survey is to 
spirit. While there are differences weelc olected their officers for find out what products are 
of opinion, there is no ill feeling. 
Pror. Topping says tllnt in 2027· Each side apparently accords to the tbe ensuing year. The men manufactured in the city or 
chosen were: president, Don Tacoma and what plants are women will dress the same as men. other the freedom or oiniou-as Dr. 
nld Searing; vice-president, functioning. Over GOO ques-R idpath said "IJJssential f1·eedom is 
'
:or ld thin •· t tl ill Ensley Llewellyn, secretary, tionairs were sent to var ious 
.. e ugt·cc, o g, uu · . tcy w the right to' dHfer." The p!·o-Ilart-
taJcc longer t.o do it;. ley Senators number from 15 to 17 Franlcli•n Johnson, treasurer, business establishments, which 
Ted Northstrom, sergeant-at- when answered are to be col-and the anti-Ha1·Uey from 25 to 27, 
We have just heard of comparing a little below the necessary 28 or arms, Ralph Brown. lected by the students. 
rf.•-•"-••-••-•--••-~~•-H-••-••-n-••-•--••-••-n-•tt-••-••-•lt--tt-tit-ot "' • t woman to a phonograph. 
surd, the girls say. 
now ab-
Yes, indeed, quit.e •·idiculous. 
eau shut t~ phonogrltph ol'f. 
One 
WHY IS 1'1' THAT WE ALWAYS: 
two-thirds, to pass a measure over 
lhe Governor's veto. I do not loolt 
Cor any ill 1'eollng to arise In the 
remaining days or the session. Bills 
are being enacted into law, adjust-
in g some oC the questions at issue 
be tween Gov. Hartley and the leg-
islative majority. 
Push the wrong light button? The members oC the Senate are 
Dry our hands before washing a n earnes t body o£ men. They have 
our face? 
See all the news on the other 
fellow's paper? 
Draw funny designs when waiting 
on the telephone'/ 
Malee faces when tying our neck-
tie? 
come from many parts of the Uni-
ted States and Canada, and eve11 
from I reland and England. They 
havo come into this bea utiful s tate 
or Washington, and here beneath 
iLs hopefilled western sky, each one 
bas hewn out for himseH a. worthy 
career. Each on e is a man or in-
Did you lotow th1tt t he procligul flueuce in h is community, and has 
I:!On was known u.s llttbc .RuUt? made his community better by his 
--- residence therein. In the Senate all 
Ych, he mLulc the fh•st home run. 
It takes two to malta a quarrel 
and three to make lt interesting. 
Little Q. T., the office pest, says 
that a boss is the man who talks 
astronomy on a moonlight night. 
A MAN'S PREJUDICE IS MEN-
TAL, A WOMAN'S SENTIMWNTAL. 
English as she is broken- a pop-
ular song. 
the leading occupations are repre-
sented, with Agriculture and Law 
leading. 
It is a noble business to make 
l!tws for a. g1·cat people, and l1as 
been so considered s ince the clays 
of the great Hebrew Law Giver. I 
have tried to appreciate something 
of its true value, tbe privilege of 
being one or that long list of 
names who have tried to give good 
laws to their peoplo. 
On March lOth our Legislature 
will come to a close, and then on 
Monday, the 14tll, I will be hack 
Man is the only anin~at who again, in the College of Puget Sound. 
tllo The first meetin g oJ: the Legisln ture wol'lts other animals for a 
In the new Capitol will be on living. Monday, March 7th. The las t week 
would be a good time for a visit. 
We heard that Prof. Wheeler WAI,TER S. DAVIS. 
1 
1 Here are the '1rail" Backers---- j 
f Give Them Your Loyal Support ; 
j DANKS- .TEJWELERS- ! I Bnok of California H. 0. Hanson ! 
BARBER SHOPS- Mahncke & Co. 1 ~ Alder St. Barber Shop Merriclc & Race 1 
Bob's Place MUSIC STORES- j 
J Dorothy Jean Beauty Shop Hopper & Kelley fj 
• Sanlt;u·y Barber Shop Sherman Clay 1
1 
Winthrop Barber Shop Northwest Conn Co. 
CAFEJS- '!'acoma Music Co. f 
j Commons Tatman Music House ~~ 
~ North End Delicatessen NEWSPAPERS- _ 
6 
Monison's Lunch The News Tribune ~ 
•
I CLEANERS & DYERS- The Tacoma Daily Ledger :, 
W nshington Dye Works SPOR'l'ING GOODS AND HARD-
! Lyons Cleaners & Dyers WARE- II i CLOTHING- Henry Mohr Hardware ~ 
i Char,ter House Clothes Kimball's ! 
[ Davis' Men's Shop Washington Hardware I' 
1 Dlcltson Bros. Co. 'l'HEATERS-
1 
CONFillCTIONERS- Rialto 
Brown & Haley Broadway 
: Hamilton's Colonial 1
1 ! Gosser's MISCELLANEOUS-
I
I Jack O'L;).ntern A. Grumbling & Co. j 
DRUG STORES- Bell Grocery li 
Browns Pharmacy Fassett & Co j 
t Frederick Dea n Drug Co. General Eiec;ric Co. ' P roctor Pharmacy Hartsook Studios J 
f F~'l~i~:~~i-; Florists ~~a~-E~;~~~s:n Co. f1, I Hiu~ Shaw Supply Co. FUNJilRAL PARLORS- Sixth Ave. Smoke Shop ~~ 
• Buckley-King Co. Smith & Cregory Shoe Repair f 'l'he Lynn Mortuat·y '!'acoma Hotel }' 
wondered why Columbu;; thought +-••-n-n-tt•--••--••-••-.-....M-••-••-••-••-•-11-•-••-•-••-111--..-..1~ -------------------------~---------------------the world was r ound. 
We'll let you in on the secret, D 
docto1·. It's because it didn't give 
him a square deal. 
LITTLE GINGER SNAP, 'rHE 
OFFICE VAMP, SAYS 'l'IIA '1' IT 
S.EJEMS SOMEWHA'l' PARADOXI-
CAL, BUT 'l'HE GIRL WHOSE 
EYES SNAP FIRE CAN FREEZE 
YOU WITH A GLANCE . 
We Ul"C llli hUJlJlY a~ WI\ lhillk WI' 
lll'C. 
We think we'd betLer quit while 
we're feelin g good . We may not 
think onselvos so 
ute l l:i.ter. 
TATA--
p;ood :L min-
Davis Writes of Olympia 
(Continued l'rom Page 1. Col. :3) 
scattered over the state 
The oldest Senator, ~liver Hall,] 
was 75 on February 17tb. We 
gave him a gold watch. The young-
eRt member or the House lA Chester 
B !esen, 22 years old, who gradu-
ated from the College or Puget 
Sound in 1925. 
lllvery !:!cuator is chairman o[ 
some committee. I am chairman of 
the Committee on llJi ections. My 
main work h ere this session has 
been to champion the Direct Pri-
mary and keep it from being re-
pealed. Like Lincoln, I believe "in 
government by the people." 
I havo introduced two or three 
bills to talco away criticism brought 
against the Direct P rima ry. Among 
the bills I have introduced are-
Senate Bill 101-Against carry-
ing Jlistols. 
Senate BHI 134-To limi t the 
amount of money a candidate can 
spend in the Direct Primary. 
Senate Bill 167-Requiring can-
didate to support a ma jority of the 
nominees of tllelr own par ty and a 
majority or tho planlcs in tho plat-
Corm. 
Senate Bill 229-Requiring girls 
to be 21 before they cau many 
without 1 he con sent or their par -
"For we are very lucky, with a lamp 
before the door, 
And Leerie stops to light it as he lights 
so many more. " 
... 
GOOD old Leerie, the lamp-
lighter, worked cheerfully 
to make the streets bright. And 
the Ia1nps sputtered a friendly 
glow into the darkness. 
The citizens of the country have 
taken Leerie's job. They are the 
lamplighters of today, and they 
spend 3~ cents of each tax dollar 
that their streets may be bright. 
I' ,. 
· Good street lighting means 
more flourishing business sec-
tions, safe traffic, conveniences 
and protection. 
Leerie, the faithful, has gone-
but streets still need lighting. 
And in whatever communities 
college men and women elect 
to live, they should take a llvely 
interest in civic improvements 
~-including street lighting. 
• 
.. -. 
MODERN SCIENCE e11 ts. 
"The Lamplighter " · 
Robert Louis Stevenson ) 
G-E products help light 
the world, haul its people 
and goods, turn the wheels 
of industry, and lessen la-
bor in the home. Whether 
on MAZDA lamps, or on 
large or tiny motors, or on 
the multitude of other 
means of electrical service, 
you will find the G-E 
monogram wherever you 
go. Prof. Slaller: "Miss Day, give me the definition for biology." Hcl~:~:te to Bill 235-Permi tting 
Jo: "I suppose it's lhe science of buying." encourage children to 
bring their pennies to he p lacC'd in 
sa vings bauks. ZAT A FACK? 
In t ile SemLte ar e •11 men and 
Evelyn Skreen. "I think she is jusl as pretty us she can Le." 1 woman, Miss n euu. H un1, a law-
Martha Ann V,Tilson: "Most girls are." yer- or Spokan e. She is the only GENERAJLELECTRiC' 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY , SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
